
Mitt White of Durhom
Honored on Saturday

ri Hill Judy White of Durham, who
.» will wed Mr. Mind Cannon in
j i Juae. was honored at a shown
t) Saturday afternoon at fee recrea-
I turn building given by Mrs. S. K.
,» Mini, Mr*. Harold Baldree and

Mri. L. D Day.
, The aerving table wa* centered
, with an arrangement of roaea and
I greenery and amaller tables were

), centered with vaaea of roaei.
Upon arrival, the bonoree was

presented a corsage of white car
' nations. Her mother, Mrs. Bob

Shoe of Durham, and Mra. W. H.
Cannon, mother of her fiance, were

' presented corsages of variegated
' carnations.

Games were played and prizes
awarded the winners. The hos-

' tesses served punch, cake and
J' salted nuts. About fifteen guests
" attended,
.i

One irankfurter leftover? Slice it
thin and add it to a soup.

ROSE'S
Morehead City, N. C.

WEEKEND FEATURES
1-Cent Sale

Brazil Nut

CREAM FUDGE

59/ "».
2 Pounds 60c

Ladies and Man's

BILLFOLDS
Ref. Price $1.00

A Special
* 37?

Royal Lady
BRAS

White Sanforized Broadcloth
All Sixes

2 for J1°°
OPEN WEDNESDAY AfTSRNOONS

GRADUATION SPECIAL
FREE

^ $10.00 Worth of i

Tour Choice Records
| With the PurchaM of a Record Player

A $94.95 Value

For Graduation Only $79.95

Now-for a new sensation in sound
Bring in your favorite record

TJ RCAMCTOR
Hi-fi Victrola
Wfjcap*"

from tlx
I «f the new

RCA Victor High Fidelity
45 "VictroU"* the iM
VIII. This fabulous 45
"VictroU" fives you up to
two Hours of music on
oat loading -«t **48"
If* to *My to inn m
trouble-free! Heir tU the
music on yMrt record*.
Coax id for i free demon-

vt

(
ItoMTHMS. I. MlMf
.»r W* (mapl* . naKt
(Hi Mk tuMlw axtra ).

EconomyAppliance Stores

Morehead City Social News
Mto. rftr* bri.in, SoeMy EliUr

Mrs R. B. Howard, Mn A. F.
Cheitnut, Mrs. George Ross and
Mrs. L. 1. Klein of Beaufort will
spend today in New Barn.

Mn. Violet Howard was in Wash¬
ington, N. C., over the weekend.

Miss Rose Daniels, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Daniels, has
been selected to a'iisi with spe¬
cial music programs at Meredith
College commencement exercises
next weekend. Miss Daniels is a
second year student at Meredith.

Mrs. A. B. Roberts will leave
Tuesday for Pfeiffer College to
get her laughter, Beth. They will
return home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Taylor Jr.

and children, Arthur, Elisabeth
and Billy, will spend the weekend
in Durham with Mr». Perry Tay¬
lor Sr. Their son. Perry III, who
ia stationed at Fart Jackson, S.
C., will join them there (or the
weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. Darden Eure will
attend graduation services at Elon
College this weekend.

The Misses Daisy Brock and Bar¬
bara Oglesby of Raleigh spent the
weekend at home with their par¬
ents.

Miss Barbara Crabtree and Miss
Betsy Carroll of Campbell College
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon C. Willis.

Mrs. A. B. Vick is visiting rela¬
tives in Tennessee and will attend
the graduation of her niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cheek and
daughter, Beverly, will arrive
home tomorrow from High Point,
where Mr. Cheek attended High
Point College. They will spend the
summer with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cheek and Mrs.
E. C. Willis.

The Misses Barbara and Wynona
Blanchard of Raleigh will spend
the weekend with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Blanchard.

Miss Katrina Lewis, Miss Dar-
lene Brinson, Mr. Lennis Brinson
Jr. and Mrs. David Stalker of
Baltimore, Md., will visit the Ken¬
nedy Home at Kinston Sunday.
Pvt. Raymond Harris of Camp

Lejeune, formerly of the Kennedy
Home in Kinston, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Blanchard
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stalker and
daughter, Debbie, of Baltimore,
Md., arrived Friday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Bell.
Mr. Stalker returned home Mon¬
day, but Mrs. Stalker and Debbie
remained for a longer visit.

Lennis Brinson Jr. has arrived
home from Norfolk, Va., where
he received his discharge from the
Navy, and is visiting his parents.

Billy Rich and Johnny McBride,
students at Wake Forest College,
Winston-Salem, spent the weekend
at home with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Rich and Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arts and son,
Welford, of Gatesville are spend¬
ing a few days with her brother
and sister-in-law, Dr. and Mrs.
Darden J. Eire and family.

Mrs. Robert Freeman
Hostess to Bridge Club
Mrs. Robert Freoman was host¬

ess to her bridge club Tuesday
evening at her home. She used
arrangements of roses and other
spring flowers throughout her
home.
During progressions she served

nuts, colas and candies and at the
conclusion of play she served
cheesecake and coffee.
High score was wan by Mrs. Bin

Cherry, second high by Mrs. Mil¬
ton Morey and low by Mrs. Bill
White. The club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Dick Parker next

Stork New*
Births at Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Coul¬

ter, Morehead City, a daughter,
Saturday, May 17.
To Mr. and Mrs. James Guthrie,

Harkers Island, a daughter, Sat¬
urday; May IT.
Birth at 8ea Level Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Joseph

Sparks, Smyrna, a eon, Thomas
Joseph Jr., Saturday, May 17.

Receives Degree
James Edwin Parker, soaT of

Mrs. Georgia Parker, k02 Arendell
St., received the associate of arts
degree at Chowan Junior Collage,
Murfreesboro, Monday.

Mrs. Milton Roush Heads Group,
Welfare Superintendent Speaks
Mrs. Milton Roush accepted the

favel as chairman of the Literary
and Art Department of the More-
head City Woman'a Club Wednes-
day night at the departments final
meeting of the year, where the
ceunty welfare superintendent was
speaker.
Mrs. Gus Davis, who has filled t

two-year term, is retiring chair¬
man. She briefly reviewed activi¬
ties of the department during her
term of office. This included sup¬
port of the Morehead City Cen-
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TODAY
10 a.m..Migrant Ministry Com¬

mittee, N. F. Eure Building, Ann
Street Church, Beaufort

2 p.m..Annual Atlantic Beach
bridge tournament starts, Atlantic
Beach Hotel
6:30 p.m. . Parade at Newport

starts at the school.
7:30 p.m. . Woodmen of the

World, Camp No. 336, Newport
7:30 p.m..American Legion and

Legion Auxiliary, hut west of
Morehead City

SATURDAY
6:30 p.m. Marshallberg Com¬

munity Club, Harbor Lights Res¬
taurant
8 p.m..VFW dinner, post build¬

ing, Beaufort
MONDAY

6:30 p.m..Rotary Club, school
lunchroom, Newport

7 p.m. . Jaycees, Blue Ribbon
Club, Morehead City

7 p.m. Beaufort Jaycees, Scout
building, Beaufort
7:30 p.m. . Woodmen of the

World, ball east of Camp Glenn
School
7:30 p.m. . Carteret County

Bridge League, recreation build¬
ing, Morehead City
8 p.m..Miriam Rebekahs, lodge

hall, Beaufort
8 p.m..Loyal Order of Moose,

lodge hall, Atlantic Beach

On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
M. J. Loutit, incoming president
of the Garden Club, entertained
members of the group for tea in
her home at 115 Noyes Ave.
Out of thirty-four members, thir¬

ty-two of the club attended, and
enjoyed one of the most novel and
enjoyable meetings of the year.
Mrs. George McLachlan presided

at the tea table. Mrs. C. Arthur
Stone and Mrs. G. D. Gamble
served as a welcoming committee.
Many of the guests brought flow¬

ers from their own gardens. The
most notable were table decora¬
tions: (1) A grouping of roses and
larkspur, and another two of ex¬
ceptionally beautifully white roses,
arranged by Mrs. F. C. Salisbury;
(2) A second display of wild phlox,
arranged by Mrs. Luther Hamil¬
ton Jr; and (3) Two spectacular
white water lilies, grown by Mrs.
E. A. Council.
On the rear porch of her home,

Mrs. Loutit had set up a table to
which other flowers were carried.
There, Mrs. Prank Moran con¬
ducted a class in corsage making.
Under her professional direction,
many of her aptest pupils made
their own corsages from a pro¬
fusion of roses and other flowers
brought in by members of the
club. But even less expert guests
carried home beautiful corsages
arranged by more deft members
.or by Mrs. Moran, herself.
While tea was served, the guests

cherished the leaves in the bottom
-«f their cups . . . because, in a pri¬
vate room, Mrs. James Morrill
was waiting to read fortunes, with
ber interpretations from residue
of leaves in the bottom of each
cup.
Mrs. Morrill's predictions were

sometimes humorous; but often

\ f \ I N 1. 1

Morelwod Ctty Drug Co.
pu . m. tatni atr

PIMM MM

tof children ^pow
Mrin( at « school art contest,
Uniting of department member¬
ship to 46 and dinner meetingi
Hn. Davis expressed apprecia¬

tion to fellow officers lor their co-

sferst)an. The department (ave
har a rising vote of thanks tor her
servioe

.M Homes Tow
Mrs. Charles Davis, president of

the Beaufort Woman's Club, was
a viaitor, and announced that the
club would sponsor its Old Homes
Tour June U.
Mrs. Roush showed the two win¬

ning art works in the recent art
contest. The pastels were done by
Janny Lynn Garner and Barbara
Roush, high school students. Mrs.
Roush read a note' from Miss Gar¬
ner expressing thanks for the de¬
partment's interest in art.
The aecretary and treasurer's

reports were given by Mrs. Roush,
retiring secretary.
Mrs. W. C. Carlton, program

chairman, introduced Miss Georgie
Hughes, speaker for the evening.
Miss Hughes is welfare superin¬
tendent.
Miss Hughes pointed out that

the welfare department disburses
half a million dollars annually in
the county. Of that amount, the
county is furnishing this year $81,-
885.

Describes Caseworkers
Commenting on welfare case¬

workers, Miss Hughes said the
caseworker discusses problems
with people. "Her skills lie in ask¬
ing pointed, searching questions
that help the person understand
his problem and arrive at his own
solution."
To illustrate the work handled

by the welfare office, Miss Hughes
related a day of her activities.

'My Day'
1. First thing in the morning a

doctor called to get a work permit
for his teen-age child. The doctor
was annoyed because a permit had
to be obtained. Miss Hughes ex¬

plained that giving permits was
the only way the welfare depart¬
ment could check on whether chil¬
dren were being maltreated by
employers.

2. Discussed with a woman "the
other woman" and the husband's
drunkenness. The client finally de-

Garden Club Members Attend Tea
At Mrs. Loutit's Home Wednesday

very perceptive. Based, perhaps
not entirely upon what she read
in the tea-leaves; but upon what
she had learned from long-stand-
ing acquaintances, and her shrewd
knowledge of human nature.
The cream of the party was the

presence of Mrs. D. G. Bell, whom
all members love for her long¬
time devotion to the interests of
the Garden Club.

elded separation from her hus¬
band was lite only solution.

and far financial ataiatance
Idr the «omi who was to be token
to a TB sanatorium. The HU'*
was turned down because an in¬
vestigation allowed the famlr
could pay aw cost involved

4. Dtecuaaed over fee phone with
the editor of the paper a recent
editorial an the welfare depart¬
ment.

5. Sheriff came in with a letter
from the state mental boapital.
Letter said that a county man at
hospital could come home but
family refused to come for him,
therefore, would sheriff come and
get him? Miss Hughes explained
that law required that welfare de¬
partments assume responsibility
for such cases when the family re¬
fuses to take the patients released
by a mental hospital.

(. A mother called about plans
for placing her child in a board¬
ing home. The parents agreed to

gtve the child up and the mother
agreed to state hospital care tar
fcanaK.

r. Lunch
I. Muil assiied b II MM tot¬

ters from Male about a
patient thiN. letter (ram Oxford
Orphanage s<M It W« take
two eouaty children, letters from
Chicago and Connecticut regard¬
ing care of oMUbaa, aad Mb.

I. Conferred wMh caseworker
about a welfare recipient who
was driving a ear.
U. Routine conference with case-

worker.
IX. Investigation of application

for aid to the disabled.
12. Application from woman for

aid to the dissbled turned down.
II. Conference with caaeworker

as to aid-to-the-disabtod applica¬
tion approved in Raleigh.

14. Juvenile judge came In and
asked for an investigation on a
report on mistreatment of children
and had a petition for a father to
adopt a teen-age child

15. Spoke <* phone with attorney
relative to error in ruling on adop-

IB. Talked with D«ykJ WillU,
¦¦*n< Ctty Ho^ltal adminis¬
trator. on p*yment at a hovital

¦mare CM
Miaa Hughes shoved a (hart

which «a fallowed la detraining
hoar mock money . family la en¬

titled to through the welfare de¬
partment IMag a family af five,
whoaa only resource ii'free sea¬

food, Klu Hughe* aald the wel¬
fare payment* to the family would
he I1U * month.
In answer to questions, Miss

,

Hughe* explained adoptive pro-
cedurea. She said the pnrpner of
welfare aid i* to provide persons
with sufficient funds for a min¬
imum living level. She added that
the welfare department makes no
check on how person! spend the
money they receive.

In May of this year, the welfare
department, she said, was helping
364 children. One hundred forty-
seven were children who had been

See NEW CHAIRMAN, Page 8

SHOP BELK'S FIRST

BRING YOUR
CHILD TO
BELK'S

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 29-30-31
Hour* 9 to 12 . 1:00 hi 5:30

BARBERREE STUDIO WILL GIVE YOU A SELECTION
OF POSES FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE AN

Regular $10.00
Value

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

11x14
Bust Vignette

PORTRAIT
<& S1 00

Ply* Sfe Mailing
Full Figure $1.00 Extra

Limit: 2 Children To A Family
Age: 6 Weeki to 10 Years
Additional Children $2.00 Each

Belk's MOREHEAD CITY

From new Safietr-TVin headlights
to new sculptured rear deck, every
gleaming lint of tbla Falrlaa#
Club Victoria sava "fine carl"

Look what you've been missing
ifyou haverit driven a 58 FORD
!. «m4n Mvhgmm h» i -. .mM yMV> 4MM Ml la . shiny 51 fMI

flB tm with ifae simple act of get¬
ting into the car. Only 'yesterday' it
waT atoop down or knock off your hit.
Now that hat been changed. There'i
room for you tnd your hat inside the
58 Ford.

¦«a MM im start ¦* M|kM, notice how
much more you can «*. Full-Cirtle visi¬
bility leu you fee where you're going . . .

tee what's coming . . . «ee to parkl
N» fcak la start*. Observe how smoothly
your engine idles. That's because ram
Ford engine is built with painstaking
care. Each V-8 is electronically balanced
while operating under its own power.
No other car in Ford's field goes to such
kngths to bring you an engine that will
operate smoothly . . . dependably . . .

efficiently, (ft your pick fa a thrifty Sh>,
you can't buy a mare powerful, more
modern ^-cylinder passenger-car engine
than Fords 1454u»q>o*rer Mileage
Maker tiO

¦ass turn tmmDM* and you'll take
oS with »11 the dash and ver»e of a
Tnunderbfrdl Fof after all, the 58 Ford

o fieri yon the Thandrrbird'i own trans¬
mission and enginel Team Ford'l Cruise-
O-Matic JPrive with a Thunderbird-
powered V-8 engine, and save up to 151
on gaaolina. It's lifc* getting back lifaa
every gas dollarl
Nad (Ml tf (¦ rsafM Ha* you can find.
Notice how bumps lose their bounce
with Ford's softer-riding suspension os¬
tein. Noticfc how Font's exclusive Axio¬
matic Ride Control combines Angle-Poised Ball-Joint front suspension with
long, tailored to-wei(ht rear springs so
that you ride level . . . corner level . . .

enjoy a "big car feel."

Mia.much more in the
ttm} of riding cqiafan. Ford seals V*
wide . sofa-wide. T«u sit in a relaacd,
natural position with Ford's Automatic
Posture Control.

mm « k Mh*, Fold again hat
pioneered new featuret to protect you.
New Safety-Twin taillighu, for maniple.
keep you safer because they give better
warning to cart behind you. And only
Ford oilers you famous Lifeguard De-
liffn.die whole family of safety features
designed to ^K*ct you should aa acci¬
dent oecur.

TIm Ian Mttta tatata that are yourt
when you choote Ford. The car it put
together with tar-car precision. The
finish it durable enamel.baked enamel
that helps Fords keep that new-car thine.
On the inside, loo, Fart cut give you
more hnnlanion than any other cart in
Ford't field.

Why aldmr di jmtn hut aMai if you
fcaweo'tMvenaMForttfSeayaarFort t
Dealer and find out jtrithmnd all the
wonderful Ihinp that have happened
to Fordt. And remember: a comparison

manufacturers' suggested retail de-
livewd prices thorn that Ford it lowest

ed of the "low-price three" in 17
of It compatible models)

So why not make towwtuw your day
to drive a Ford? The keys are waiting
foi you at your Ford Dealer't. See him
and-dfceoyer al the /an a Ford can be!

58 FORD
MMciaiiauiMMuunn

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED ppftO QIALEft
v . ~ ¦¦ V CHECK ATrmiNrg ¦


